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+Transfer ownership and authorize Poúland Bureau of Transportation to issue permits for 
modifications and active uses, including retail use, of an existing significant structure on-Portland Transit Mall at sw 6th Ave and sw yamhill St (ordinanóe) 	

the 

The City of Portland ordains: 

Section L The Council finds: 

I ' 	As part of the Regional Transportation Plan (RTP) the City and Tri-County Metropolitan
Transportation Districl of Oregon (TRIMET) have cooperated, in the construction of light rail
 
facilities on 5tltand 6fl'Avenues extending from NW Glirun Street to SW Jackson Street, this
 
is known as the "Portland Transit Mall',.
 

2. There are three existing structures located on the Portland Transit Mall located on SW Sixth
 
Avenue and SW Yamhill adjacentto"the Pioneer Courthouse that the City wishes to remain
 
in place due to its historical value.
 

ô
.).	 These structures were formerly the entrances and ventilation tower serving a public restroom
 

facility, owned and managed by Portland parks and Recreation that has bein closed to public
 
use for over thirly years,
 

4' 	The restroom facility is not suitable for public use as a restroom facility as it cannot be 
economically modified to meet American with Disability Act requiremeáß and due to its 
subterranean location would require a full time attendant, 

5. It is in the interest of the City and TRIMET that the existing structures located on SW 6tl' 
Avenue be adapted for an active use that is conducive to serving the needs of transit riders 
and other users of the Transit Mall such as retail or the provision of informational material in 
order to minimize vandalism to the structures and help énergize the Poltland Transit Mall. 

6. Portland Mall Management Incorporated (PMMI), a 501-3C non-profit corporation, formed
 
to provide enhanced cleaning, secwity and management services ón the revitalized portland
 
Transit Mall has expressed an.,interest in assuming ownership of the structures and modifying

the structure located on SW 6tl'Avenue for an u.tiu. retail uie and using the structure located
 
on SW Yamhill Street at SW 6tl'Avenue as storage to support the active use. The ventilation
 
tower would be maintained as a decorative histolicar erement, 

n The Cornmissioner-in-Charge of Portiand Parks and Recreation has agreed to the transfer of
 
ownership of the structures to PMMI and Portland Parks and Recreation with the assistance
 
of the City Attorney has prepared a bill of sale (Exliibit A) that tra:rsfers ownership of the
 
structures to PMMI, sub.ject to conditions. 
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NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs: 

a, 	The ownership of the structures located at SW 6tl' Avenue and SW Yamhill Street shall be
transferred to PMMI and the Commissioner-in-Charge of Portland Parks and Recreation is 
authorized to negotiate and execute on behalf of the City a bill of sale for the kiosks in a form 
approved by the City Attorney, 

b' 	The Poftland Bweau of Transportation (PBOT) may- issue permits to PMMI for modifrcations 
and improvements to the struóture located or, ÉW d" Au.rru. (structure 1) needed to facilitate 
the use of the structure for retail sales or other active uses that *. ,ondu.ive to serving the 
needs of transit riders and other users of the Transit Mall. 

c' PBOT may issue permits to PMMI for modifications and improvements to the structure 
located on SW Yamhiil Street (structure 2) needed to facilitate the use of the structure for 
storage ofgoods needed to support retail sales or other active uses carried out in structure 1. 

d. 	PBOT shall require all structural modifications and tenant improvements to the structures be
reviewed by the Bureau of Development Services for cómpliance with building code 
requirements. 

e, PBOT may issue permits to PMMI fol retail sales or other active uses of the struotures that 
a¡e conducive to serving the needs of,transit riders and other users of the Transit Mall. 

f. 	All modifîcations to the 6tl' Avenue structure which may include protrusions such as, but not
limited to service counters, doors, utility connections, awnings for rain or sun protection,
shall comply with clearance standards for projections into and over the public righiof way. 

g. 	No external storage is allowed outside of the existing footprint of tl-re structules. 

h. Any exterior modification of the structures shall be reviewed by the Portland Design
Commission whose apploval of the externai mod,ifìcations shall be required. 

i. All modifications to the structures, both internal and external, shall be the responsibility of
 
PMMI.
 

. 	PBOT may require the removal or modification of any of the structures should the public,s
 
needs require it and such removal or rnodification shall be at the expense of PMMI or its
 
successors.
 

k.	 Use of the structures shall not interfere with tlansit operations on the Portland Transit Mall or 
SW Yamhill Street, TRIMET may require the owner to require any user, tenant or lessee of 
the structures modify their operations as needed so as not to interferr with transit operations, 

ì,	 Use of the structures shall not interfere with pedestrian movement on the Portland Transit 
Mall or SW Yamhill Street, the Portland Bureau of Transportation or Portland Police Bureau 
may require the owner or designated management entity to require any user, tenant or lessee 
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of the structures to modify their operations as needed so as not to interfere with pedestrian
movement. 

m' The owner, user, tenant or lessee of the structures shall have no claim against TRIMET, theCity, or any permittee of the City for any loss of business revenue or loss of investment inimprovements resulting fi'om any allowed use of the public right of *uy fo. a transportation
purpose including but not limited to street or sidewàk repaii, utility ínstallation ó, ,.puir,installation or repair of traffic control devices, or transit op.Ltiánr. 

n. 	No owner, user, tenant or lessee of the structures shall have any claim against TRIMET orthe City for any loss of business revenue or investment in i*provemeîts resulting fromTRIMET or the city enforcing any condition of this ordinance. 

o' 	Any signage on the structures must comply with the requirements of the portland Sign Code asif the structule was located on private property. No fréestanding signs or.,A-board signs,,are
allowed. 

p' The owner shall be responsible for maintenance of the structures. Failure to maintain said

structures, or failure to repair or replace any portion of said structures immediately upon
notification from PBor, shall be cause for PBdT to declare the structure a nuisance. pBoT
 
may summarily abate the nuisance, initiate proceedings through the Code Hearings officer,file civil suit or take any other action necessary to ensure the- owner performs the required
repairs to the structure. 

q. The owner, any user, tenant or ressee shall hold harmless, indemnify and defend the City of

Portland, its officers, agents and ernployees from and against any and all
 kinds of claims for
damages to persons or propefty qincluding legal fees, coJts of deiense and, appeals) relating to 
or arising from the pennitted activities, 

l'	 PBOT may revoke any permit for use of the structures at any time in the event the public,s

needs require it or the owner fails to comply with the condiiions of this ordinance, and no

expenditure of money hereunder, lapse of time, or other act or thing shall operate as an

estoppel against the City of Porlland or be held to give the owner, any user, tena't or lessee any

vested or other right.
 

Upon the revocation of this ordinance by the Council, the owner shall, within 30 days, restore

the structure to a conditi_on satisfactory to the Director of Portland parks and Recreation and
 
restore the street area as directed by and to the satisfaction of pBor.
 

PMMI shall initiate 
-application for permits needed to make the structures suitable for an

active use authorizedby this ordinance within 180 days of passage of this ordinance by the
Council. 

u. If PMMI has not completed the alterations neecled to make the structure under their control or ownership suitable for an active use within 365 days of passage by the Council of this
ordinance, then the permissions granted by this ordinance shatt aitomatically be rescinded

without further council action a'd provisio's 1.. and u. shall apply.
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v. If PMMI is nor able to obtain approvals and permits to make the structure suitabre for an
active use then pMMI shall,
 at its own expense, transfer. ownership in the structurå ioPoltlancl Parks and Recreation. 

w' This ordinance allows PBor to issue permits to PMMI or its contlactors only and maytransfbrred, assigned or otherwise conveyed 'ot 
be 

Section2' The council cleclares that an emergency exists because the passage of this ordinanceis necessary before Portland Mall Managclent Incorporated may secure funding f'or the neededmodifications from TRIMET and the- Portland Development commission; therefore, thisorcfinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its'passage by the Council. 

Passcd by thc councjl: l\PR 2 I 2010 

LaVonne Griffl n-ValarleMayor Saln Adams orPot'tta)!Prepared by: Don Gardncr:slg å;o'...pnecitv .,Date Prepaled: April 1,2010 {-<-¿-¡'-a'<''' y'a-'t<-d-+-*a'-"' 
Deputy 
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